**FMS Spring Tryouts**

*Paperwork* should be turned in to Coach Colado BEFORE tryouts!

### Girls’ Softball

- March 1st – 6th grade only
- March 2nd – 7th grade only
- March 3rd – 8th grade only
- March 4th – call backs

Report to the GYM by 4:30 p.m. after school

Email Coach Cavalli with questions [CavalliB@duvalschools.org](mailto:CavalliB@duvalschools.org)

### Boys’ Baseball

- March 2nd – all athletes
- March 3rd – all athletes
- March 4th – all athletes

Report to the San Pablo field @ 4:30 p.m. after school.

Email Coach McGiveron with questions [McGiveronM@duvalschools.org](mailto:McGiveronM@duvalschools.org)

### Track

- March 2nd – Timed mile
- March 3rd – 100 m & field events
- March 4th – Call backs

Report to the GYM @ 4:30 p.m. after school.

Email questions to Coach Auvil [AuvilJ@duvalschools.org](mailto:AuvilJ@duvalschools.org) or Coach Pocopanni [PocopanniH@duvalschools.org](mailto:PocopanniH@duvalschools.org)

### Swim and Dive

- March 15 – 6th grade
- March 16 – 7th grade
- March 17 – 8th grade
- March 18 – Diving only

Report to the POOL @ 4:30 p.m. after school.

Email questions to Coach McCarthy [McCarthyL@duvalschools.org](mailto:McCarthyL@duvalschools.org) or Coach Phillips [PhillipsM3@duvalschools.org](mailto:PhillipsM3@duvalschools.org)